
JACK HULLAND SCHOOL COUNCIL
Minutes of Regular Meeting

January 5, 2022
Via ZOOM

“School Council would like to acknowledge that we are on the lands of the Kwanlin Dun First 
Nation and Ta’an Kwach’an Council and thank them for allowing us to live and work on their 
traditional land.”

Present: Council Members: Administration:
Misty Ticiniski:  Chair Jeff Cressman:  A/Principal
Rachel Hrebien Nita Daniels:  Vice Principal
Sheri Graham Pam Booth:  A/Vice Principal
Jesse Bouchard
Kirsten Pattimore
Jerry Zahora:  Secretary Treasurer

Regrets: Aura-lea Harper:  Council Member

Guests: Donna Miller-Fry:  Superintendent
Gord Miller:  Associate Superintendent
Valerie Ireland:  Parent
Randi Lopushinski:  Parent

1. Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 7:05PM

2. Adoption of Agenda:  Moved by Jesse, second by Sheri, THAT the agenda be
adopted. CARRIED

3. Adoption of Minutes:  Moved by Jesse, second by Rachel, THAT the Minutes of
Regular Meeting, December 1, 2021, be adopted. CARRIED

4. Principal’s Report:
- Jeff to provide written report 
- December was busy with Christmas events

School Website has the school happenings for viewing
- PD Day:  January 17, 2022 is territory wide

PD Day:  January 18 for JH staff for training of staff

ACTION: Jeff to prepare letter to advise parents 

- Candy House:  was a candy cake this year.  Proceeds raised are going
to Kaushe’s Place. Amount raised $900.  A K-student won 

- so far JH is in person learning, however this could change at anytime



(average daily absences of students is at 10)

Approx. 50% of staff/students to be away before school goes to 
on line learning.  

Superintendent Miller-Fry advised these decisions are made on a school
to school basis.  They ask principals for data.  At this time, TOC’s do not
want to go into schools, therefore some schools are struggling for staff.

The decision to go on line learning/remote learning, is not based on safety
but operational.  

- No major incidents were reported in December.  Electricity went out but
that affected all of Porter Creek. 

5. Reports:  Committees:
5.1 Transportation Committee:  No report
5.2 Health and Safety:  Meeting held in December.  

Internet and phones -= were hard to get in parts of school, issue is being
worked on
Emergency lights are working property
Emergency Packs:  School is looking at funding to get blankets, etc. for 

these.
4 pile-ons were placed on Fir street to highlight where the crosswalk is
This is due to the amount of snow on the street

5.3 School Growth Plan:   No report.  No meeting was held

5.4 AYSCBC:  Have been communicating with the Standing Committee at the
Dept.  
Starting the process for the Spring Conference.  Any ideas from council 
members for the conference should be shared with Sheri by Jan. 15.  or 
as soon as possible

6. Treasurer’s Report:  Balance in account is $6,169.20
A full report was provided to council members prior to meeting

E-MOTION: Moved by Jesse, second by Rachel, THAT the JACK HULLAND 
SCHOOL

COUNCIL donate $100.00 for a staff lunch. CARRIED

7. Old Business and Correspondence:
7.1 Update:  School Council Planning Session:

Discussions were held:  
start a Parent Handbook Committee, 
Code of Conduct committee,



Playground committee
And as well, discuss and do more “fun things”, etc.

7.2 Update Playground:  
Nita reached out to staff on this, however has not had a response yet.
Is a work in progress.

ACTION: Council to send email to Nita to forward to staff with suggestions, ideas 
by end of next week and include the Playground in as well.  

ACTION: Nita to reach to staff to discuss and get input

Council discussed these and suggested that   there need to be broad 
topics on these committees, and not limit ourselves but open up 
before we finalize.  

Such as, do we expand or smaller groups, focus on 4  committees for now
Suggested we start with that and go from there.  

8. New Business and Correspondence: 

Gord Miller, Associate Superintendent introduced himself to all.
Was a principal and a superintendent in the past.  
Is there to assist and support the school during these times.
Has been meeting with staff, is there to help with training and to help
to build the skills to move forward.

If council has concerns or questions, they are to reach out to Gord, 
however

Donna is still the Superintendent.  Donna advised, that the workload lately
has been incredible, therefore a decision was made to bring in an 

Associate
Superintendent to help.  Is there to support the admin team, Jeff, Nita and
Pam.  This is also good support to the principal who is working at 2 

schools
at this time.

Nita supported this and advised it has been very helpful to have Gord here
and the support is great.

Gord is also involved with the RCMP investigation.  To date, no details as 
the 

Investigation is progressing.  The RCMP want to do a thorough 
investigation, and at this time there is no timeline.

Council thanked Gord for attending and for his support.



9. Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 7:48PM
Next regular meeting, February 2, 2022

____________________________
__________________________
Misty Ticiniski: Jerry Zahora:
Chair Secretary Treasurer


